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Summary 

During the diagnostic lymphangiography of the lower 

limbs, the mot il ity of the lymph vessels was investigat· 

ed in 79 consecutive patients, by means of a particu· 

larly performed serial radiography , aided by photo· 

graphic magnification of fi lms. 

Because of tech nical difficulties, a rather high incid

ence of imperfect examinations occurred . 

In 26 out of 35 (74.3 %) technically satisfactory ob

servations obtained from patients with no obstacle 

to lymph flow, evident morphological modifications 

were demonstrated, surely caused by intrinsic spon· 

tan eo us contractility . Only in few cases a ccinctractile 

activity , somehow resembling a true peristaltic wave 

could be demonst rated ; usually the lymphatic " pulse" 

appeared i rregular and greatly varying and no specific 

rhythm was detected . 

Our findi ngs suggest that : intrinsic contractility may 

be an important determinant of lymph flow; the pat· 

tern of contractility is strong ly influenced by the ana

tomical feature of the lymphatic chain, whose lymph

angions (intervalve segments), appear continuously 

varying in size and shape . 

Factors determining the propulsion of lymph 

along lymphatic vessels are not completely 

known . According to the classic theory the 

massaging and squeezing effects of skeletal 

muscles on lymphatics have been considered 

previously to play, at least in the limbs, the 

most important role in propelling lymph 

along lymphatic vessels. 

Such theory is supported by the evidence 

that , in animals used for experiments, there 

is very little lymph now from cannulated 

lymph vessels of the limbs, unless these parts 

are moved passively and massaged . 

In recent years, Mislin (I) demonstrated ac· 

tive con(ractility in smooth muscles of lym

phatic walls in the isolated mesenteric lymph 

vessels of the guinea pig: he called " lymph

angions" (2) the segments of the lymphatic 

chain between two uniclirectional valves. Hall 

et al . (3) confirmed those findings , showing 

intrinsic rhythmic propulsion of lymphatics 

in the free unanaesthesized sheep . 

l11e absence of rhythmic contractility in pre

vious experiments was suggested by Hall to 

be due to the effects of anaesthesia or surgical 

trauma, which inhibited the contractile activi

ty in the wall of the lymph vessels. The pur

pose of this paper is to present a new approach 

in investigating the motility of lymph vessels 

in man, avoiding in any case the influence of 

anaesthesia or surgical trauma. 

Material and Meth ods 

Our method of investigation of the active con

traction of peripheral lymphatics is based on 

a particularly performed radiographic study , 

during diagnostic lymphangiography, aided by 

photographic magnification of fJ.lms . 

79 consecutive patients (45 males and 34 fe

males, aged 18 76) , who gave their informed 

consent, have been studied . lnclications for 

lymphangiography of the lower linlbs , per

formed according to Kinmonth 's technique 

(4), have been: 1) malignancies without lower 

linlb edema in 57 patients and 2) lower limb 

edema, (lymphedema · postphJebitic syndrome 

venous and lymphatic obstruction from cancer 

metastasis) in 22 patients. 

Following the injection of the contrast medi

um in a collecting vessel of the dorsum of the 

foot , serial radiography of the superficial lymph 

vessels was perfonned , distantly to the injection 
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Fig. 1 Metal frame used to mark the site selected 

for serial radiography . The dimensions of the mar· 

ker enable us to calculate the actual enlargement, 

following photographic magnification of the films 

site, in the anteromedial aspect of the upper 

third of the leg. The selected site was sur

rounded by a metal frame (diameter 5 em), 

to control exactly the magnification ratio 

(Fig. 1 ). The marker was fixed to the skin 

with a small strip of adhesive tape. 

In 74 patients Lipiodol ultrafluid* was used, 

while in the other 5 patients a water soluble 

medium (Uromiro 420**) was tried : the 

same results were obtained, though the poor 

quality of films in the last case greatly dis

turbed proper photographic magnification. 

After preliminary observations in the first 

5 patients, radiograms were taken every 8-

15 sec., starting from 1.5 to 15 min. follow

ing the injection of the contrast medium. To 

avoid side-effects of the X-rays, not more 

than 15-20 radiograms were obtained from 

each patient. 

3M films (no screen), placed directly on the 

skin of the patient, were used. 1he factors 

were I 00 rnA, 1.2 sec. at 60- 65 KV and 

1.20 m. distance. 

ln order to demonstrate eventual morpholo

gical modifications that might occur in rapid 

*Furnished by Laboratoires Andre Guerbert, Aul

nai-sous Bois-France 

**Furnished by Bracco, industria S.P.A. Milano, ltaly. 

radiograms, series were obtained from 4 pa

tients every 1- 3 sec, by means of a rapid

film changer, capable of making films at a 

rate of one per second. 

The study was performed in all patients with 

the subject lying in the supine position, avoid
ing any movements . 

Dynamic tests, performed in 9 patients, gave 

inconclusive results, because subjects were 

never able to assume the same position as be

fore the beginning of the movement. 

Results 

In 56 patients lymphangiography was per

formed in the supine position, according to 

usual technique and injecting Lipiodol Ultra

fluid as contrast medium. 

Teclmically adequate observations were 

achieved in 35 patients (62.5 %), while incom

plete or imperfect examinations occurred in 

21 patients (36.5 %). 

Technically inadequate studies were due to : 

1) severe edema of the limbs, which greatly 

disturbed cannulation or appropriate visualiza

tion of the lymphatics in 14 patients ; 

2) change of patient's position during serial 
radiography; 

3) poor quality of films. 

In 26 out of 35 patients with technically ade

quate studies (74.3 %) evident morphological 

modifications were observed demonstrating in

trinsic spontaneous contractility (Fig. 2- 7). 

Analyzing the photographic enlargements 

(5- 7 diameters) obtained from the serial ra

diograms in these patients, some interesting 

observations of the pattern of contractility 

of the lymph vessels could be made. 

Even if considerable individual variations oc

curred, some similar aspects could be detected. 

Usually not a single lymphangion, but 2- 3-4 

lymphangion groups could be observed con

tracting simultaneously (Fig. 2- 5). The con

tracting lymphangion grouping was not fixed, 

because of possible asynchronous contraction 

of single lymphangions. 

Systole (the contraction phase of the lymph

tic cycle) was never equal to diastole , which 
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was always longer. The pulsation frequency 

was extremely variable: spontaneous contrac

tions could be observe'd also in the short 4 

radiograms series, occurring every 20 sec. 

(Fig. 2-3). Usually, however, in 19 patients, 

contractions occurred every 30- 120 sec. 

Only in few cases a contractile activity, some

how resembling a true peristaltic wave, mov

ing centripetally, could be demonstrated (Fig. 

Fig. 2 C.G., male, aged 61; cancer of 

the lower rectum; left lower limb lymph· 

angiography; no obstruction to lymph 

flow. 

4 serial radiograms, taken every 10 sec., 

10 min. after the injection of Lipiodol 

Ultrafluid. 

2 Lymphangions (Lymphangion : seg

ment of the lymphatic chain between 

2 unindirectional valves) , dilated ( 1,3) 

and contracted alternatively (2, 4) are 

demonstrated 

Fig. 3 M.A., male, aged 45: Hodgkin's 

disease; left lower limb lymphangiography; 

no obstacle to the lymph flow in the 

lower limbs. 

4 serial radiograms, taken every 10 sec., 

10 min. after the injection of Lipiodol 

Ultrafluid. Again lymphangions dilated 

(2, 3) and contracted alternatively ( 1, 

4) are shown. In this patient a simul 

taneous visualization of the superficial 

and deep lymphatic system was obtained 

6- 7). Usually the lymphatic "pulse" appeared 

irregular and greatly varying: in particular, no 

specific rhythm could be detected by our 

method. 

The lymphatic chain appeared greatly and con

tinuously varying in size and shape. Even after 

keeping under observation some segments of 

the lymphatic chain for relative long intervals 

Fig. 4 G.A ., male , aged 63 : cervical mass (lymphonodal metastasis from squamous cell carcinoma). no lym

phatic pathology in the lower limbs. 

8 serial radiograms, taken every 12 sec., 2 min . after the injection of the contrast medium. Continuously 

varying contractile activity in a group of lymphangions is demonstrated. Parallel running vessels seem to 

alternate in activity 
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\ 

Fig. 5 F.G., male, aged 45: mediastinal mass (lymphoma?): no lymphatic pathology in the lower limbs. 

6 serial radiograms, taken every 15 sec., 5 min after the injection of the oily contrast medium. 

A large lymphangion is shown initially dilated, successively empty, and fastly again refilled with the contrast 

medium. In this case parallel running vessels seem to contract together 

some lymphangion groups always ,appeared 

dilated while others always appeared contract

ed (Fig. 7). 

In 9 out of 35 patients (25 .7 %) with techni

cally adequate examinations, spontaneous con

tractility could not be recorded. Possible rea

sons for the failure in observing spontaneous 

contractility were: too short series (less than 

2 min. observation) in 5 cases, and too long 

intervals between radiograms (more than 20 

sec.) in 2 cases. In the last 2 cases no mor

phological modification could be detected 

after 180 sec. observation, despite of the per-

feet visualization of the lymphatic and the 

proper timing of serial radiograms. Probably, 

for unknown causes, in these 2 cases, lympl}a

tics were quiescent. 

Incidentally, by means of serial radiograms, 

the velocity of lymph flow could be deter

mined, observing in consecutive radiograms 
the centripetal movement of a single air bub

ble in the lymph vessel. ln the case reported 

in Fig. 8 the velocity of lymph flow, so meas

ured , was 0.18 mm/sec. 

• 
Fig. 6 A.G ., male, aged 40: seminoma of the testis: no obstruction to lymph flow in the lower limbs. 

5 serial radiograms, taken every 15 sec., 15 min . after the injection of the contrast medium. 

A contractile activty, somehow resembling a peristaltic wave, is clearly shown; no specific rhythm can be 

detected 
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Fig. 7 R.P., female, aged 62: melanoma 

of the right foot. Contralateral limb 

lymphangiography . 

15 serial radiograms, taken every 12 sec. 

5 min . after the injection of the contrast 

medium. In this long series, a contractile 

activity, resembling a peristaltic wave,can 

be demonstrated (Radiograms no. 12, 13, 

14, 15). The lymphatic chain appears as 

a sequence of lymphangions, which are 

greatly and continuously varying in size 

and shape. 

Also during a long interval ( 12 sec x 15 = 180 sec.) some segments of the lymphatic chain always appear 

larger and dilated than others, while other lymphangions always appear contracted 

Discussion 

Intrinsic propulsive movements of the lymph 

vessels have recently been observed in animals: 

guinea pigs (1, 2), sheep (3), wings of bat (5), 

rats (6), cattle (7), dogs (8). 

Data suggesting intrinsic contractile activity 

in man are extremely rare. Only few occasio

nal observations are reported in sites other 

than thoracic duct. 

In 1956 Kinmonth and Taylor (9) demon

strated in a film the contractility of mesen

teric megalymphatics during laparotomy. In 

1963 Szegvari et a1. (10) published two pho

tographs of a contracted and relaxed lympha

tic vessel of the dorsum of the foot in a pa

tient undergoing diagnostic lymphangiography. 

Our data (ll- 13), obtained from functional

ly normal legs, with no obstruction to lymph 

flow, are in accordance with results reported 

by Olszewski and Engeset, (14) who, in the 

same period (1979),demonstrated in 5 healthy 

volunteers rhythmic pulse-pressure waves in 

peripheral lymphatics and observed spontane
ous contractions witl1 the operatil;g micro

scope at time of lymphatic cannulation. 1l1ey 

were not able to record actual contractions: 
therefore, only indirect evidence of intrinsic 

lymphatic contractility was given. 

To our knowledge, the present study gives, 

for the first time in a series of patients, a 

direct demonstration of spontaneous contrac 

tility in the lymphatics of lower limbs in 

Fig. 8 F. F., male, aged 41 : Hodgkin's 

disease. 

5 serial radiograms, taken every 10 sec., 
5 min . after the injection of the con

trast medium. Proximal propulsion of 

an air bubble in a lymph collecting 

channel. The velocity of lymph flow 

can be determined, by measuring 

space and time. In this case V = 

0.18 mm/sec 
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man during rest. In fact. aU the patients with 

demonstrated contractility were studied while 

lying in the supine position , avoiding any 

movements. 

In such conditions, the massaging and squeez

ing effects of skeletal muscular activity could 

not be invoked ; morphological modifications 

could be determined only by intrinsic con

tractility. 

Using the present method , no uniform pat

tern of contractility could be detected in 

lymphatics, because considerable variation 

occurred in the frequency and amplitude of 

contractions, not only from individual to in

dividual but also from segment to segment of 

the lymphatic chain in the same individual. 

Differences in the pattern of contractility 

could also be detected in lymphangions of 

the same group, during different time periods. 

Only in few cases a contractile activity, strong

ly suggesting a true peristaltic wave, could be 

observed {Fig. 5, 6, 7) . Usually the lymphatic 

"pulse" appeared irregular and greatly vary

ing. 

In particular, in the lymphatic chain a single 

lymphangion never appeared contracted while 

the preceding and the following ones were di

lated, as suggested by Mislin , who in the gui

nea pig stated that adjacent lymphangions , 

as a rule, alternate in activity (2). 

ln our opinion, the anatomical feature of the 

lymphatic chain , the lymphangions of which 

are greatly and continuously varying in size, 

may play a mayor role in determining the 

motility pattern. 

ln conclusion , the present method of investi

gation is undoubtedly able to demonstrate 

the motility of the lymph vessels in man. 

Intrinsic contractility may be an important 

determinant of the propulsion of lymph, in 

particular at rest, with the subject lying in 

the supine position, when the squeezing ef

fect of muscular contraction is absent. In 

addition it seems useful for further investiga

tions, concerning the physiological and patllO

physiological aspects (i .e. velocity of lymph 

flow), connected with lymph vessels motility ; 

but perhaps other devices or new methods 

are necessary for further study of the pattern 

of contractility in lymphatics. 
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